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VOL. XLIV-NO. 18 ARDMORE .nd BRYN MAWR, PA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 12, 1961 "!J TrlUlul of Bryn llawr Coli" .. ,. un PRICE 20 CENTS 
With Fine Unity, Claremont Quartet Talk By Toynbee 
Reveals Mastery of Modern Works Considers Status 
Of Citizen Today by Ginger McSllane, '63 correspondingly moving to hellr. 
The enthusiasm over tihl. result.· Of the many laudable achieve-
eel in two encores. 'nle first wa" Last Tuesday evening, Arnold J. menU of the Claremont Quartet, 
the finale of Dvorak'. Quartet in Toynbee, famous British historian perhaps the most outstanding is and presently visiting leeturer in . F major, a frivolous movement if unity. Their eoncert Wednellday history at the University of Penn-
IOtlnded in general as it one mind ever there was one. With a de� sylvania, spoke in Goodhart Audl· 
controUed all four playen. The lightful vitality the movement torium on "Effective Citizenehip 
bounced by, resembling In itl dot· Today." Mr. 10ynbee contrasted the entranCeJ were precite and all the 
ted rhythms and wide melodic criteria for citizenship of the rhytlbms aecure:ly together. Even Ameriean Constitution and the range music for square dancing, more of an accomplishment, the Britiah Reform Bill of 1832 with 
sounds were balanced-no one in· so .that it had a general effect eon· present conditions. 
strument stood out throughout in duclive to mental, if not physical, Tn the early days of the nation 
brillianee or v�ume 01 tone. each toot· tapping. only those with Ineome eould be 
being equally capa.ble o.ubdulng Sen8atlonal Piece citizens with "n stake in the itaellto a subordinate part or &lm- eountry!' They also had experience 
I I with I .. The second eneore was a piece ng out 'l'trong y an mpor.... of affeirs and a sense of respon· 
ant one. dedieated to the Claremont Quar- sibility. ,",ere were also tlbe 
Unfortunately, unity has its tet by IMel Powell, one of Ameri- notions that public affairs were 
dangers, made manifest in the fint ca's outstanding contemporary rather simple and eould be known 
movement of the Haydn Quartet elassical composers. Mr. Gottlieb by the people and that, therefore. 
(opua 74, no. !l) wlbh which the introduced the piece by uylng the eountry could be run by the 
program opened. AlJ together, and that anyone who could stand the rep:resentstives of these dtiuns. 
of one aecord, tbe performers were "delicate bombardment" of the Mr. Toynbee believes that none 
uninspired. Technically, however, Webern quartet could listen easily 'If these criteria hold- true today. 
the movement was, excellent, and to thia-a brief "filigree setting We have »niversal adult suffrage. 
if it never quite got off the ground, for quartet" whieh had ereated Few adults are economically in­
even on the ground it was Haydn �ther a sensation in the work· dependenl The self-employed art!, 
at ·his riehest, and quite enjoyable. ahop :lecture the Qu&ttet preaent- in fact, considered to be somewhat 
In the nut three movements ed earlier in the day. second-class citizens. Public busl-
the spirit Improved consideraIJly. The sensation was eaS11y under· ness is complicated far beyond the 
The Andantino was lovely in its slandable. The piece used every possible -oomprehension of the 
sweetness and elegance. The Men- ftound available to bhe stringed. in· ordinary person. 
uetto mieht have been a little too strument, trom aevera! )(incls of The result of this situation is 
languid but for the cello'l vigor- percussive effects involving hit- that the ordinary eitizen looks for 
ous oom-pa!h's, bu.t its trio wa:'l ting the back or sides of the in- a savior or deus ex machina in­
lilting and warm. The finale waJ strument with hands or finger- stead of taking the Tesponsibility 
really lively, with runs, syncopa- llails, to a somew:hat stac.eato ef· on himself. He knows that .there 
tlon, staceato bowing and speed. feet aehieved by bouncing the bow are tremendous unsolved problem! 
Violent Contrasts iiiBdlrec: fon perpendicular to its but feels incompetent to handle normal line of motion, even occa- them, and, therefore leaves the 
In spite of the pause between sionally to actual notes. It was problems for others to solve. 
numben, the abrupt change to thfJ spectacUlar -and fasclna.ting---but it Mr. :roynbee alsO" discussed the 
Stravinsky Concertina for String left one question, at least in my case of the majority of the 
Lecturer Douglas Cooper 
Outlines Birth 'of Cubism 
In the first of the 1001 Flnner leelures o.n The Epoque or Cubism: 
1906·191", .guest lecturer OCIu.glas Cooper disyed "Early .cubism: 
Whence? Whither? And Why? ,ordque and PICasso." Mr. Cooper 
spoke In Goodhart Hall, Thursday evening, illustrating ·his 19(ture wtt.b 
slides shown on two acreena in order to allow eomp&risons. 
OuI)iam, he began, was born out of a distrust of the eye, a refUu.� 
tion of the idea that a picture should be a mirror held Uj\ to Nature. 
It overthrew the 460·year-old Renaisunce tradition in which the eye 
took IPrecedenee over the mind; Cubism challooged t.lM conventional 
treatment of C!olor, forvn, light and line. Renalssanee art recreated 
Scholarly Senior 
Obtains M.!lrshaU 
The winners of the 24 annual 
Marshall tScholaTlShil)S granted by 
the British (;ovemment to Amer­
iean students have been announc­
ed and among them Is .Bry,n Mawr's 
Lois Potter, a senior English mao 
jor who will next year attend Gir­
ton College, Cambridge to read 
English for a B.A. or M.Litt. The 
eeholal'1hips pay tuition, living ex­
penaea, with allowanees for boob 
and travel and tLre good for two 
years, and may in 80mI'" cases be 
extended for a third year. 
The MarshaU Scholarships hega.n 
in 1002 as a concrete ac.knowledge­
ment of .British appreciation of the 
Marshall .Plan. 
Only lfive women were� wlnnel'S. 
Harv.ard, Prineeton, and Dart­
mouth led in' number of winners; 
each had three. 
.charaeter, course of study, pro­
polled institution of study, eol­
lege attended in the United StateS, 
and career objectiVe! are conaid· 
ered More candi<late.a are chClrdOO 
first by ,Regional Board .. then con· 
firmed by the Advisory Council In 
Washington, including the British 
Ambassador. 
naturt!; Cubist art ere.ated a real­
ity of its 0'WJ1 bringing about a lO­
tal tra.nstormation in the world's 
conception oj art. 
Mr. Cooper ,propoS4¥l three per· 
iods In his eight year "epoque"-
1. Early - L'906 to the sooune.r 01 
1910; Cubist '"Work of this period 
!being chiefly that of .8raque and 
Pieaaso; 2. High - summer uno to 
the autumn at 191.2; 'Ule period of 
Cubist expansion in whieh inter­
national interest was evident and 
.an apparent "din)patlon" of the 
movement due to transIormation 
of ita eonoepts through misunder­
standing and ex-pe.rimentation. S. 
lAte - autumn J.912 to 1004; most 
of the other painters (except 
Braque, Cris and Pic.auo) who had 
formedy been under the Cubist 
inftuenoo now moved ofT into a.b· 
stract, Dada and their own tradi­
tions. 
Back to Courbet 
.. Quartet had a temporarily stun- mind: was it music? Continued on Page 6, 001. 5 - nlng eUect. A rapid crescendo from I -----:-,---:-:-----,------c:-------c:--:::------,-"" ----:-----­
p .... tre.Uy n.thing" a ... i .. f Bree, Hutchisson, Lynes Present Different Viewpoints 
vigoroua fortissimo chords served I C II C f h A . I II I 
In 19.L1, Cleiles and Met.z.inger 
said, "To e5t�ate t� sirni.fteance 
of Cu.bism, one must &,0 bac.k to 
Cou.rbet though he was the alan 
of the worst visual eonventions;" 
a year litter, Guillaume A.pollinaire 
.said, "Cqanne's last !p8lntlnga and 
water cdfors belong to Cubiam, but 
Courbet wa.a the father." 1M".. 
Cooper postulated a "chain of 
events" which led from Cou'rtbet 
in 1860 to Ceunne and then to 
Cubism. The reallsn-tn Courbet'. 
.paintings was due to the algnlfi­
canee he attached to common ob-­
jeets; he Ilad • "rational, dawn 
to eartn aesthetic"a.nd orten aac� 
rifteed '''beauty'' to realism. The 
Renaissance tradition r0llched ita 
culminstion In ImpressJonism, ex­
hausting the po_iobilitiel of the 
visual technique as the painted im­
age became identieal with the op� 
tical one. The future of painting, 
Mr. Cooper said, now depended on 
the creation of a new reality te­
yend that of the eye. Cezanne, 
using the mind and eye <to eatch 
"the pellnlAnent reality a.nd the 
transient effect . . . extracted from 
the confusion of what the eye Mel 
certain thin,a repreaentativoe of 
reality . . .  which are cor!\Prehen­
sible to the mind." 'Ibe Cubist 
Bra.que, combining mind &lid eye, 
impoaed his own visions 4f a 
scene on it when paintinc it 
.. ,hatter entirel, the ,mooth n 0 ege on erence on t e 'llerlcan nte ectua 
classical atmosphere ereated by thp 
Haydn Quartet. But after the ini­
tial ahock, which lounded very like 
ehaoe after the Haydn, tile piece 
settled. into a form-one o f  violent 
contrasts-through whieh it gath­
eT"8d force and eventually became 
thoroughly abtorbing .. 
Perhaps It was the laclt..o.f any 
such lorm discernible on first 
hj!arlng 'WhIch made· Webern's 
Strin, Quartet. Opu.s 28 so !hard 
to listen to. The piece was well per­
formed, with energy and with ob­
vious love, tlullbetween the aband· 
onment of all trac:ee of the har­
mony to which our ears have 00-
eome acc:ustomed and the failure 
to a large extent to use the pos­
sibilities of ric:hneaa and beauty 
01 tone of 1I:Ie four stringed in­
struments playing limultaneously, 
Mr. Webem .eems to have lost 
also the poIsibUity o f  giving to 
most Ihearers mueh immediate 
pleasure in Iistenlll8'. 
. 
Hlp Polot 
ELMER HUTCHISSON 
Elmer Hutchisson, Director of 
the American Institute of Phyaitl, 
gave the Bryn Mawr College Con­
ference a scientific view of the 
potential role of the intellectual 
in contemporary lIociety. 
GERMAINE BREE 
Germaine Brie, tormltt professor 
of F.re.nch at Bryn Mawr College 
and presently proteMor of Fl'eneh 
at the University of Wisconsin wall 
the third and final speaker at the 
Alliance, League, Interfaith, and 
RUSSELL LYNES 
Russell wynes, �urrentJy man­
aging editor of Harpe,.. Maruine, 
Wtul .the ,first of three speakers to 
discu81 '�he Role of the Intellec· 
tual in Contemporary ·American 
Society" at the Bryn IMa.wr Col­
lege Conference, April 8. 
1MI'. Lynes replaeed the word 
"1'OIe'� whioh was used in the title 
of the oon1erenee with '<iml4re." 
His speech wal divided into three 
sectiona: the image of the intellec­
tual ,that is held by the 'Public, the 
image iW'hloh the intellectual eUte 
has o f  iteell, and ,K.r . .Lynes' own 
imace of the Intellectual. 
Mr. ILyne •• tated that .inee ¥res­
ident 1C.ennedy haa aslumed hi, 
oftke, the position ot the -intellec· 
tual ha. been greatly improved 
and the mUon hAs been enriched, 
thougil, -he added, at the erpenu 
of lliarvard. "The intellectual oc- Pieauo even In hi, 881'11_ 
cupiH a role right in the apotllght paintings ....... againlt naturallam 
of natkmal .nd international 14- and impressionism. In his works 
lairs." of 1006-7 (telf portnait, two nude.) 
In .. pea:kin,r of the opoolic'. image thert! is a sudden ehange of style, 
. , 
Confe __ k ... , 11_ H ...... iuon _ylng .n 'P'" 
Gonn.ln. __ .... dyl ... 1 ..... 1 Lynoo. 
The high point of the -8'Vefting 
was DebuHY's Qua.rtd In G aUnor, 
Opus 10. Its harmonies were 
neither too o\cf.tuhioned for the Mr. RutC-hislon pointed out that ATts Council Conlerence on "The 
moderniltically inclined qUlrtet to the intellectuals who take a dim Role of the Intellectual in Contem�� 
enjoy playine nor too far out of view of the world today are most ponry American Society." 
line with the old achool of eom- frequently t.bote in the IiteraT1 Miu Btee diaeuued the ambi­
polition lor the audience to en- camp. and tllat tile phYlieaol eclen- quity at the t.itle by attemptine 
;01 bearinc. It wu not only the tistl are optimistic about man's to define the intellectusl. She 
l..t two movement. whidl were ability to improve hit condition. questioned wbeth&!' being an in� 
played expreuiveiy and witft pas� In aea.rc:hine for jUitification of te11eetual is a profession by itMlf 
.ion, .. the tiU •• dh-eeted-the this optimi.am, be found that the or a title that tjln be ibeld eon� 
01. the 1nte11ectuaJ Ml'. Lynes )1len· the aweara.nce of sculPtural f!f­
Uoned the anti-Intellectualism that tecta and heavy modellinc of lorms 
was �enel'ated during the Me6ir- defmed by eontourl. TheN works, 
thy era. ilt wa. not until the Rus- erea.ted Va an"'emotJon of detaeh�' 
alant launched Sputnik I that ment, were of a quasl-arc.hak ap­
Americana began, once more, to pearance and exhibit InIluenees 
eoeoUNCe and reepect their intel· frqm Ceuguin, ancient )hd.iterran� 
lectual.. And even then, felt Mr. ean and Necl'O Kulpture. Pfcauo'a 
Lynea, the humanitlu were ignor- DH.oi»l_ d'A"I.-- (19&7) 
ed; the focus wu almost complete- was, iD art bi.tory, an absolute 
Iy OQ the .eie.nces. ,���-t"'k"1fttlt-alJ--that preeeded rr ... po---
___ .. In �rom � � WOlda "Int.Uertual" .. .. � .....-itia ......, ooCIter pro-
rkh .penlo" melody" tlul ."rly � dearl, defll1ed, but pro- I_I ... 
trenaied closill&' of the last m�ve- an u:ploratJon of the iMuea The word itself eame frca 
ment. was perfonned with remark- in in order to achleYe a France at the time of the Dreyfua 
.bIe intensity of emotion, and was c-d-_ 011 Pa,e .. CoL I C-tt. ... OIl Pal . .. Ool. • 
• 
tlr. jJjynn daMned that the lta- .... contempor.ary to it. ThIs 
tus of the Intellectual w .. conlid· painti..nc. lae.killl' in a MRM of 
ered hich in a .uney made before IP6fSpeotive end logic In color, was 
the � era. He feels that never completed but in It the art... 
CaaU .... _ Paae .. Col. 1 Coat'-4 _ Pap 5, Cel. 1 
, 
'a,1 T w o  THE COLLEGE NEWS 
Behin�� -�;�:?n, V:::::�88t b�1� bee 
class Friday, March 24, until nine o'clock, Tuesday, April 4. -
The 
Now the way we have always understood it, "vacation" means 
a time free of usual working responsibilities, a pleasant 
change in one's activities for a designated period of time; 
Webster concurs, as do Funk and Wagnalls, Merriam, La-
i am very keyed up 
becau.le 
I !have Just had .. hocible 
scare. 
my heart 18 twenty beats 
rousse, Langenscheidt's, etc. But we accept Bryn Mawr's ahead of me 
choice to be different (though we did get the "designated" because I ,have seen e.n �pa.rition. 
part) having otherwise to endure pitiful consequences. Il\:{ I can't. �en ,tell you 
Perhaps it Is that they (the Bryn Mawr Calendar Make .. what It .......-hut-
d W k PI ' Co ' tt ) h ood' te 't 
1.-..... -ln the IIbra,.,.<� -
an or anmng mml ee ave very g in n lone . .. more terrifying .ight 
They have eased the formality of having to have a spring I have never Wnagined 
vacation. They have made it short enough so that we need even alter l'flading fu manchu. ' 
uot suffer lengthily� in uncloistered atmospheres i they have (I can't read lu .ma.nchu 
placed it in the middle of the mid-semster testing and paper very ()ften) 
. . ' 
thll thine wal cloa.ked in 
period so that we may consume thiS otherwise unmanageable a tent of pu!!ple tkrwers, 
len..day period either in recovery from previous weeks of bricht I'Ul1)lel 
application or in preparation for the post-vacation battery. �� i::tg, .ldnny 
They are only Baving us from the evil influences of the with OJWDge toesl 
Greater Off-Campus , They have done us an admirable pro- and It trailed , • • ulWlda cd lWaYlDg' wool. 
tective service in both shortening the vacation period and you name a 00101'. 
surrounding it by Periods of Work 80 that we may feel our- I met It on the ,hall , tall d t' all ' l ed' th 
... d ,it awI,hed by me 
selves suffiCiently men y an emo Ion y mvo v II! every faIt. 
ivy not to be in any condition t o  think that we must be soci- I jumped under the card flies. 
able Isn't this a nicer way of looking at spring vacation 
my � leatheN 8tuc'k. • . stra�hL out. 
than being adamant, audible, ardent and actively negative? I rattled and ahook 
After Thought 
Ji,lte a ip(.U'C.upine. 
when i could calm myself 
and wipe off my glAsses, 
i rushed bere to write down 
Those of us who fou�d the strength to defy the CI'098- the facta, ' 
campus April b�eze8 .and �ttend Saturday's conference on (You &re correc:t. in assuming So- that I have opeeked once 
"The Role of the Intellectual in Contemporary American o r  bwi •• 
ciety" were in for a thought-provoking and rewarding exper- a t  tv.) � 
ience The day was particularly valuable for those who at- abo
i dare 
th
�t tell'athena yet • ut 18 mOnlter 
tended all four planned events, for the speeches took on more loose in the libraTy. 
meaning when reviewed iu conjunction and the direct contact i'll wait a lew daya. 
furnished by the panel hel,ped th<; participants 
tov:ard an : ::.:...have been 
understanding of contrasting attitudes and terminology. respectfully youre, 
This latter exchange of ideas, mirrored in the discussion .appiebee 
amo� Bryn Mawr students and delegates is, hopefully, im­
�t in approximating that communication about which 
much of the panel audience was concerned. Several points 
can be 'l'Bised in criticism and suggestion. People who did not 
attend, when asked why, said that they we..., either discour­
aged by or uninterested in the topic, It was sort of touchy; 
Mi88 Bree wondered about our pretensions. Each speaker, 
somewhat stumped by the title, dealt with the semantics of 
Yale University 
Holds Challenge 
Student Seminar 
LeHers to 
��. � 
Miss Agnew Cc(r'1e;,18 
New. Library View, 
To the iE)ditor: 
Your remark. In the editorial of 
22 IMareb 1961 mvlte eome com­
ment. You say ..... there seems 
to .be a lac.k of recent work. on 
!political acienc:e, econt:mlica, loclol­
oeY. ab:. in our library." Since 1 
July 1060 the Collegoe ha.s .. pent 
over -$6,600 on thi. type of book. a 
� �nsider&ble , .um. History, 
though sometimes considered OJHI 
01 the social Kienees, t. not includ­
ed in your lilt, thoU&h jt should be 
noted dtat over ,1,000 haa been 
spent in the .. ame .period on his­
tory book.. IMost of this almost 
$7,000 hubeen expended on what 
you term "recent bookl," and in 
addition, about 'l�OOO on boob con­
C6l'D.ed with ,problem area.a.---;the 
Far East and AIrica. 
Your comment about 'the lack 
of "beat" .ellen i. 01 courae .true. 
There 11 no iprovi,ion in the lib­
faTY'. buda'et for WI t)'lpe of book ,  
but i� may be 01 interest t o  note 
that of .tha J.6 titlel in the Best 
Seller ".Fiction" List. in � New 
York 'Dimes Book Review lIWe titles 
were deemed 1W0rthy of purchase 
lor the libr8Jl)l', and in .the "Gener· 
al" !Lilt eight of the 16 are here. 
Such Ibooks as Cowanl's "Pomp 
and Circumstance" and De Vries' 
'"Tbl'O'U&'h Uhe Fields of. Clover" 
and even Kerr'1 "The Snake Baa 
All the .Lines" general!.y come to 
the library al Cifta, but only a!ter 
I their "lbnt eeJler" daYI are over. In the meant-nne, the tBryn ·M.a.wr 
reader who wanta ·them currently, 
will lind them In the 'PUblic libra· 
nes or in the rental Hbraries of 
the local book,torea. 
The '1Do not touch books" are 
currently being wOTked on. They 
are �elved where they are, not to 
tAntalize the library's wayfarers, 
but becaU'Se 01 a notable lack of 
ltorage Ipace in the prelent lib­
rary building. With gift book.a 
coming to the Ubrary at the rate 
01 an average of over 3,000 a year, 
it La not AI simple sa it sounds "to 
weed out those which are dupli. 
catel.and get tl\em on the .helves". 
Janet M. Agnew 
Head Librarian 
Wednesday, April 12, 1961 
the Editor 
nior Notes Acute 
Malady n Campus 
To the Editor: 
It ha.a come to our attention that 
you are not even aware of. the des· 
perate .. ituation upon UI, and as 
� eampla' leading newaplIP6l' it 
aee'ins-on}y just to �ve you a 
ahance Ito 'CAtTy �he torch in �hll 
gfleateat of all causel. The cur· 
rent.o(!r�.,.-ol (IOune, fa.r ve, but 
one may well assume that with 
vigoroua but tactful nerot(ation 
and aa.gaclous pJ-anning acain'8t the 
re-oecurrence 01 any such dUe.mma 
aa now fsees us, we may IpM. ou� 
of this climate of extreme t.ensi<m 
into the freer and ,more 'Propitioul 
.. rea of the non-6Dlergency. 
In view of the &mount of apace 
you have devoted in !past iuuel to 
luch topics, minor by co�n 
with thia one, aa moral diaanna· 
ment, student..taculty re1atl.vee (or 
relationa; hardly important ·in the 
context of thil greater woe), in· 
tegration, intellectual fertility on 
campus (lPerMJ)e that was not 
your 1Ptu-ase). and even (Ileh) 
campus elections-In view of all 
these it seems mol'e than nec.ea. 
S&rY, it seems very very neceuary 
to <paule fOT one .alemn out poten· 
ti&lIy rewaroing moment to con· 
eider the present !problem and ea· 
peciaUy to .relate 'it to ourselves­
that ii, each ODe of 'US: you, 'ou, 
and YOU-beeause too many is· 
sue8 .remain mere hUlUel -and do not 
transcend themselves to beeome 
the actions of our dally lives. Or 
even ewery other day. 
ProcrNflive Worac.n.inr 
Let UI ip&use here to consider 
ot;be laeta. TheM, al u.ual, are iT­
relevarrt but can aid ·us if we aQ). 
proach them in the right frame of 
mind, <which is of COUl'JIe Qpen· 
mindedness because the trut.h ehall 
ma.'ke UI Iree. (Sometimes.) The 
facts themselves Ipresent an lm­
pl'eaaive 'Picture. Not only tau tlhe 
.aitu3t;ion 'been becoming 1))·o£1'8a· 
lSi-vely worae since ,ita relatively 
obscure and evidently h&rmleal be· 
ginning some time -Co, but at the 
preSent moment it ia we to de· 
el&l'e that it is 'Wone tb� It ever 
WU, 
"intellectual " t1role " "intellectual's role"-none attempted Challenge, a student IProgram Ex SeU-Gov Head , , Realizing that. no .uch diaeu.· 
UsocietyH-then tried to define the topic. The Role of the _t Yale Univereity, will bold. Col· Voices Gratitude .ion 01 a situation baa eontributed 
Intellectual in Contemporary American Society is a horren- loquiwn concemed with "America's  lubstantially to the social and ee· 
bo h' h thf I 
Role In - Revolutionary World" 0Ir'I ,n..._ U-·- ad teo 
dous mouthful a ut w IC not many more mou u s c�n Alpril 21, 22, and 23, wbleh 'Villoora _r , .l1foteJ'IT ue ; 
ooomic envirormumt to which it 
be said. H students remember the conference, they Will are Invited to attend. AI a "vasa .root," once again, ought to be .grateful lor even al· 
remember the speakers more than what each bad to say. A 1 -'1 d' t h' lowing
 it. to survive, unJeu it ai· 
A "student program at Yale Uni- Jml ..  " Y esU'Ous 0 reac mg as mult&neoualy Suggestl eitlher a 
more challenging and manageable topic selected for future V41.Nity to confront witB'" realistic many of you .. a rppasible 'before J' remedy or a highly IJlracticable 
conferences might leave a few new ideas on campus after cone.rn a.nd responH>le action the am pulled out of the ,ground lor approach.to such a remedy, i would 
their conceivers have left. cruelal isaues of today'a world," good and replanted aornewhere el* ,�st that tbia, beiDa' an affair 
In summation, the conference made one realize once ?::�nce wu Iformf -; 'i tw°tu�"'t in the world. of such magnitude, be approached , I h " I  I d t .  y a g-roup 0 a e a ,,",II a with the caution and delicacy .t. again that ife as grown mere&SIDg y camp'ex an no more who lelt that there wa.a a lack of In .growing with Sel!-Gov. ttlie tendant upon .. stick of dyna;mite 
definable since one began to read.' campUI InteTelt In relevent domes· yea.:r I have learned much &bout or even a whole pUe of U, to ex· 
tic and Internatlcmal Cane&rnS. its woridnal and [ Mve dream� .tend the m&taphor. Theretor&, I 
Feeling that they were �Ible, <Xl abarinc rwlth you aU Now 1 would pl'etend not.hing ao nab. ... 
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""'bilihed · .... Mldy during the Col. V •• r (9lCotpt during 
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lion wlMb) In tM Int ..... t of Ifyn Mltwr Col •• t the Atdmor. 
Printing Compeny, �, P •• , .net Iryn IMwr Col •• 
.... c.-... ..... " fully PI'  by copyrlght. Nothing thet 'ppMrt 
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as Americans and as lmivertity feel tbat I ean take tbil �rtUJh to present an actual !plan at. this etudents, for a knawledCe of etlr- . , time hafOf'e all -..peets 01 the ,P.t"CIib­
ren� ialuea, they or.ganlted a 1p'!'O. Ity of doing .o . .I m sure that many tern have been thol'Outrhly looked 
gram -Challenge - which would of you Tarely think about SeLf· into and even examined. 1 would, 
make all atudents aware of world Gov. eXC'Iij)t all signouts, 8J'nOking however, urve with all .my Itrencth 
even� rule .. dre .. rulea, etc. but b&lieve and heart (ins.uffieient t.bGue'h �h&y 
A program that span, a year, me it II .0 vet'J much more than be. to fluch a task, �Iy the 
Challenge .pretents an annual eol· . .trencth part) that the studenta 
loquium hil'blia'hting the .. eries 01 till" You .
should be not only p�ud of this campus turn their serioua, 
lecturel, 'PRIeta, &nd dlaeu· .. ion of beloncmc to it but ;really tryIng even glum, atlt:.ention to »ouible 
groups that precede. The first cot- to ,make it ltve. Self.-Gov. il otruly approaches to an attempt to be(rin 
loqulum, in December, 1969, waa YOURSI It il unique in that it startinc to atbaek the fProblem of 
con�rned with "The Challenge of repreMDta not only the complete ltudying the mtroductory upeets 
Amenan Democracy." A aecmd spirit of Bryn [Mawr tbut altO the of thl, aitustlon, and harrinc tum· 
eoUoquhun followed in the ap.rinc. ideals and d&llirel of every ainele ed their stnma-th and hearta to the 
�, 
• 
EIInot WtI'er, '''', SheIla; .........  '604, C.Nn Gonftky. '604, I ... b.th Mo .. , '604, 
.... . ,.. '604, MItty""WIIff."', '604, � WIlIOft. '64. 
The colloquium \hil April treat- one of you. E&eh one of you jl no task, may they flood the ot!lc..-. of 
ina' .. Ameriea'a ,Role in a Reyolu· more nor 110 JeM Important to its your ftne newapaper with their aln­
tionary World," will be concerned Ifunctionlt\l' than any other. Self· eere conclusions. 
with three !fields: the univeraity- Gov. is the individual, it 18 truly 1 feel it' hardly ,nece r'L!9 !II;----II 
itl pUtlpO'H', ahortcomi:nee, and youl Should you :fia.i1 to realise ita elude (.but in sucb • ,.rave 
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meMlB Ibr improvementj .the na· worth, the harm 'WOuld be only one can afford to leaYe no .. tone 
Uon; and the revoluUouY')' world. your own, !but ahould you .know ita u1ll;urned, for a roUinc ..tone pth· 
The conference will eont:entNte on value, it il �e entll'\...ltudent body en no mo.. .. eveT70ne knowa) 
Ameriean relationa ...nth develop· that you belp. that thil I I  • matter vital to every 
lne' COQlltrie..--the tradition 01 You, .. did all 01 UI, CMne to one of us, aDd not one can �ozd .. -
these eoUDtriel, th&ir probltlml 01 Bryn llawr with curio,ity, I.nteg. to tUI1l-uJde.. -Il'Dm:--hit Yer'J .rUJ 
aeeelen.ted tranaitiOli. and Soviet rity, �,U' � .tlt rill •. You peiaonal in'\'Olye:rnent in it In eon· 
and A� ypa. a II c.me with JOur own war of life elusion, [ 'WOuld therefore like to 
-u...e countries. aDa pwhaIpt; modWied It a little In urp the Bryn MaWI campus to 
8peak{ztcwUl be Jose FJcuueI'ft, order to meet the collep wa, of .tutr its 1J8Ua1 fine IDtellectual ft-
lol'lHt lPNIid ... t at co.ta Rica, Ut.. Yog'" � ill imnImer· MrTe down the draiII .and app17 it. 
IIuthtp ...... Oaai.mwl, lIalawi able wqI .... u.t 6Nt da, and mJ.Pt.Dd ..,en power to .tee adtu· 
PaItJ", lNynl,nd, QaaDdra Aa, JOu." ctftD to ... eo..... .. atloa. 
.......·s ..... of bdla &0 tile lJnlk- baa -"- to JOG. � uu. V..,-, '"rr .iDcenly JOUI'I, 
... Mo-. ..... -. c.. __ ..... .. OIl. • II. ADM _i. 
" 
• 
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this .status has not. DeeJ1 greatly clear-cut. point of view. alfair and hall sinee� then uaually by KrllUne Cihnarlin ROM, die Lillie, die Taube the 
voice went bounding alone in rare 
good humor II.nd t.he IOnr WILl ut.­
terly dellg\rtful. Howe,.r, m0-
menta later Mr. Katawlt,z WII 
deeply moving his listeners wit.h 
Wenn ieh In Deine Augen ath'. Ich 
crolle nieht, a !passionat.e outburat 
of deapair, was the high point. of 
the cycle. Shivers or excitement 
were uncontrollable as Mr, KAto­
wit,;' t.remendous voice I"OIe to the 
intense "die dlr om Henen frlaat." 
.Miss K.rant'spiano ac�nime.nt, 
oCten carrying on to conclusion 
alter the voice ,part ended, was 
very .fine; clear articulation was 
especially notable, Thla .ang cy­
cle was, aU in all, one OIl the mo.t 
Impressive musical .perlormances 
I have ever ih&ard, 
c.hanc«i. However, Jnt.elleetuals The"social impact of technology, 
are regarded not as essential to said Mr. Hutchiason, has been to society but as ornamem.al. He . . . 
said '''T1here is a chasm !between ehmmate the drttdgery lint. In 
the 'doet'll .and the thlnken." • manual and today in mental labor, 
had a TIther derogatory conota- A..... , U H !  d d . , . . . ? "-I" cmawr, a.yer or , a n  t1on. DefmitlOns o f  the lniellee- wartbmore st.udents both past 
tual usually Include u.. idea of nd present combined' In a recital 
a "dllturber of some kind," Miss sponsored b� <t.he Bryn Mawr Col­Brfe prefel'S to the wGrd "intel- lege Choru"s " n  the Music Room lectu.al,"-"thougbtful individual." April 7, The musle 'Was well-chOl-SincelPresident Roosevelt's Brain 
But. the most complex machlnel 
Trun, trowrnment and bUlniess ean do only w.bat they are toldj to 
have developed the hatlit of using help in the ultimate direction of 
iI,teUectuaJa to advise, "and indeed, society Mr. Hutchislon propoled 
�ee t.ag hal been added to t.he the operational approach, �ich 
college degree", The public rbi's a has proved useful In war·time and 
newer image thun that. of the ivy- in industrial planning. In this 
towered, absent·minded, even d- method an entire problem is .re. 
teminate intellect.ual-one of a &0- garded in an abst.ract. repreaenta· 
cially tunctioning individual. tional torm rather than broken in­
• When he llpo'ke ol the Inte1Jec- to separate parts wh03e solutions 
Intellectualism is a ubiquitious en and t.he performances generally 
qualit.y-bhe mental capacity that.. ol n very hlgb caliber. 
differentiates 'Us 'from the apes. 
Therefore, the important. thing Is 
the "development. of the human 
resource," the training of all eft.!­
&ens to ute their mental c.apaclt.ieH 
to the tulletlt. possible extent.. In­
tellectualism is not the prerogative 
of professon or lCienti� but ia 
to tie found on all levels 01. all 
tual's Image ol h�Mr, Lynes may eonfJict.. 
Nicely clenr and defin(!d flut.e 
work by Vidor Ludewig and the 
voice I}Art. sung with moving pow­
er yet. seeming efl'orUeasness by 
James K.atowit.z, barit.one, combin­
ed wlt.h the plnno aecompanlment 
of Jo Ann Krant to make the open­
ing A ria from Cantata Number 8 
by J. So Bach a richly uUsiying 
beginning and a oportent of things 
to come. The lJRelodlc line was 
cheerful - especially considering 
the title, Lieblter Got.t, wann went 
ieh IIteroen 1 and even when more 
lyrical always sprightly, Mr. Ka­
towit:r.' crescendo in >the middle -lee· 
tion Will supe't1b. 
explained t.hat he would have to Mr, Hutchlaaon applied the op­
gbneralize since here, there simply erational approaoh to gener&! aoc­
'Y/aa rno one acceptable Image . .  He iaf aftairs with a four-fold plan 
i�cated that the Intellectual feels whIch begins with the identlliea-
aoeletles. 
Mill Bree pointed out that we 
fear the wrong things and have 
confidence in things that should 
be examined. We should not. be 
afraid of our capacity to think 
rationally. The role of the intellec­
tual in die past has been to form­
ulate pertinent questions even 
t.hough this has often led to his 
being unpopular. The intellectual 
manifests a willingness to change 
vocabulary and therefore, a will­
ingness to change his mind. 
Raehrnaninoff's H u m  0 r e s  Q ue. 
played by .Miss Krant, had some 
weak spots and Perhaps should 
have been memorized, however, 
t.he pianist acompanied every num­
ber on the 'Program and consider­
ing this amount. � work, did very 
well ,J;n her 1010 ahe manaied to 
negotiate the difficult chorda Quite 
well, her power w.aa good flnd the 
piece's more lyrical IJ)ll8sage nicely 
done, 
, 
'anel scene .t the Deanery-speakers and 
Loerke in the "'ckground, students in foreground. 
moderator 
Mi .. Bree closed her lecture with 
two selections from St.. John Perse: 
one from "Exile," Ithe other from 
hift Nobel acceptance 8peech. 
Moderator Loerke 
Guides Panelists 
• 
Solemn Sternness 
,M·r. Ludewig, with �MI 'Krant 
aceon\panying, played Bach's So· 
nata Number 5 in G, The fint 
SonaUne for flute Ilnd piano by 
H. tDutilieux was IMr. Ludewig'l 
second offering and revealed a 
t.ruly virtuoso quality. The Lrilla 
and difficult runl were almCtSt aJ. 
ways !perfect. The .frantic, what 
I can only describe as "butzing" 
aect.ion w.as devilish and outstand­
ingly well done. 
unrespeot.ed, isolated, undo!r,paid, tion ot goals. Next, the variables The oa!te.rnoon panel on <the Role must be deljned, t.hat. is ... we must of the Intellectual, held in t.he find those ar�a.a in which policY Deanery, brought toget.her the con­cha1}ges will affeet the social struc- ference delegates, the three speak­ture as a whole. This analysis Is en and many members of the col­analogous to the construotion of a Ieee community in a diacullSion mathemat.ieal representation. The moderated iby Willirum Loerke Of third step is to devise Bocial meas- the History of Art. Department.. uring syst/mJs which will help us 
movement had a aolemn at.ernneSll 
of tone brought. out. well lby the 
ftautist.'s good suatnined opa.ssages. 
The second wa'l gay and swilt. and 
ita tricky runs were ,faultlessly 
executed, The flne crispness which 
marks .Mr. Ludewig'l Iplaylng was 
evident-hel'@, The thit'd moVement 
had a definite lilt t.o it and its ex­
pressiv, figurea were 'Well done. 
The concluding 'POrtion ol the so­
nata was difficult. ,from a rhythmic 
point. of view and occasionally ae­
companist. and soloist- were not. as 
surely together as possible. The 
piano work, in taet, left. something 
to be desired. 
An Aria trom another Bach Can­
tata (this time Number 157), Ich 
18sse dich nkht concluded the pro­
gram. Flute, plano, and vlolln­
playld by lBaflbara Dancl�om· 
bined with Mr. Ka.towitz' baritooe 
unappreciated. nae intellectual 
looks to !Europe where t.he condi­
tions appeal' to be closer to his 
ideal. IHe 'Wanta to be part. of the 
community, yet he eeparates him­
self from it.. He attempts to give 
Americans a .gui�ty conscience for 
t.heir dgnorance, for the IIp-aervice 
Lhey pay culture. 
lMr. Lynes accused the intellec­
tual o f  creating and enjoying the 
myth of bis ipOverty. 
Mr. Lynes proceeded to eJaPlain 
hil own eomposite image o! the 
intellectual: that aI a peraon who 
is inftuimtial, powerful, responsible 
to the public, important. in busi­
ness, ,in art. ,in 'Polit.ic.s. He called 
this «roup ipBl"t of a new elite, and 
one which Is a posit.ive lforee in so­
ciety. 
'Nlfre are threats to the inte.l1ec­
tual, wanned Mr. Lynes, 11Ie is 
becoming too oproject-eonaclous, too 
busy. Hla Viterest iJ drifting lrom 
l'@seareh to organil,ation, .  nd from 
the arts to artiflce, Tiherefore, 
concluded !M:r. lq.rulI, the resulting 
image or the' t,ntelleOt.ual l1 becom­
ing irlcrell.!ringJy like that fYl the 
moderb. hue."11 .man, 
• 
determine the effects of varia- An important theme underlying many of the questions was the tions and therefore enable us to problem of communication. In !prevent violent transitions. In 
this area electric computen can speaking to this point, M�s Bree 
help UJ bring together and evltlu· �:!:!,
n
�a��n::l� t�:l
th
::te���;r. ate a great deal of data deIc�ibinr &0 that we must think of commun-80cial eharaderisties. Finally we 
must find effeetive means of Im- icatlon not as enlightenment, but 
The most. outstanding 'part of t.he 
redtal was t.o ,me Schumann's me­
terliebe ("A Poet.'s Love") sung 
by Mr. Kat.owiLz with Mill Krant 
at the piano. The sixteen eongs 
in the cycle ranged in emotion 
from grief to joy to humor. In Die 
in tI lVigorous, sound performance. 
The violin and flute answering 
,passages were well done, and in 
general the timing, not. always 
easy, was well-handled. Like this 
concluding numbe.r, the Whole reo 
cital was excellent. 
Foundation Funds Provide Students 
With Chance for Summer Research .a an exchange which can create 
�.me 
... 
nting 
ho
u,euld
n""l "'I
ry 
b
Chan
ki
ges. enlar,.ement of the mind in all par- The Ford Foundation haa given mal o ..... anizational siru->ur. o f  • IS P s nvo ve rea nr tielpanta. Thus, In merence to t.he 'eo "'" down the communicatory baTTier'll p Co h tated ., . i 
grants to five juniors for apecial town of moderate .be "I am not 
between scientiJts and humanisu eace rps, 8 e IS • Iollat It s research in 'Public a".ira this sum- . . ' . Impo •• lbI. to .�rt ,de I Th '  d , M I B so muc.h lII16rest.ed III the Civic In-d .' 'il" d I '  .: -r¥ a�n y mer. e s u en S,' ar ene ron- . . . . an ....us u IZlng an n egTawni' ood � ..... _� ,.u .... t ... to . 'h I dl 11 .... - • C s ean .uo:I expol-loC'U. =y res- atein, Marion Coen, Faith Hal!<ter, ;0 .. 1 U ... OI1S m.-..- WA-H-tn e---, n -a tn" vanous talente a.t our_ dl... 'bel', " h 'd ". '(Ito . 'd ' h osa.]-- • poM! I ! y, S e sal , II say In Sue Johnson and Barbara Paul will VI uals w 0 have great influence p ' . every .ituatIon what I think wit.h- spend eight weeks or their vaea- out. no important offleial poaltion," Mr, RutchllSon atressed t.he �eea out saying that what I think is tioo on eampua donig research on she explained. 1n order to ,further for full development of a variety 1 h, " of special abilitiet, and deprecated r g ' .  individual projects !Which wiU later her work she expects to do door-
' .... , . h'blti h ' Mr. Hutchlsson suggested tbat be their honors work. to-door interviews and to become socle  ., s III I ng emp aSls on ' tltl k led . .  . 1lI_ I 'h ell d d . d" d I B. IClen c now ge IS In a dlfler- •  uor ene Bronat.eln will investi· pm at the town's lite. e w -roun e In IVI ua . . . ,. d .�.. . f h ent category, and urged Its dlssem- gat.e urban renewal and rehabill- The lflleehanics and values of lUun Sl..Lll.hClent reason or t. e 
. 'I ta' 'I I I h inatlon, eapecially today when the tatlon in the IPhlladelphia area, city planning are"'to be Ba\'lbara IClen a op m am n t at con· . . Sh I i 
, !  . h'ob It time between diSCOVery and apph-
e ,p ans to a m at. anJPWering the Paul's :field 01 investigation, Bal" cep 0 society w 1 .ees as a ' . Ie... 1 f �_. ,. If h 1 , " h' ...... h "I 1 cation is 10 ahol't.. Mr. Lynes con- question, ""an mean ng ul UlUlUl ..... ra 'Plana to study public opinion 
J . A d 
w o e sy& em w 1"'1 as nep ., .Id.-· ·'1. que.t·- or p od ' rehabilitation !be accomnliahed by on city -'annin, and to leam un lor Hen S elasticity and internal -Iotan,e," n:u 111 KIn r �clIIg ..... . . ... 
� d ." db ' " ptlbl'" bel utlculat.e Interpl'etatlon of -science 
'Private ,Investment 1" M a r  1 e n e whether the "decision-makera" In 
G I , C II an Willi IS &usee e to n, h to j d th _. ., I pi oa 5 0 oquy "an ull.lolved problem " opes u ge e auecel8 ..... .re- a CI y ook upon s an for city �olded to I fit manta objectiv:s, if Mr. Loerke, referring to Mr. cent. uroan renew.a1 IProgr&JM by devti0pment .as compulsory or slm· Faith HaUter, a member 01 the e can on y fo�ulate them. He Hutehillon', leeture, raised the the long 'Values 'Rnd t.he soeiologi- ply as a gukle. SpeeiflcaUy she 
Junior Clall and an economics ma- gave a fu�r hlllt of this conli· question of whether aeienti!ic cal improvement In t.he newly�e- will work on the impaet. 04 clt.J 
;""r, .,.,.. Bl')'11 IMawr CoUqe's rep- dent view which seel with ple'asure "' .. _.1_ be pI'ed veloped are .  , pllInnin.g In Philadelphia . • - " hal me ... 1U\LIt can ap I sutten-resent&tivel' to ttle' third United ,Ie c lenges of t.he futUre by f II . ,b h '" !M H'�.h The IT8nt winnen were ..elect-. 
StatelAir Force. Atadem- Assem- cloaing with a quotation from the u y III e umanl .tea. r, ...... - So.let UnioD and U. N. , 
hym " W  . � •• • , _ k 0 Is.on assured queationers that the 
ed oy .members of their major de-
bly, held in Colorado March 2Q to n ,  e glVe ... - WUln a, cl I f 'ndl 'd I' uld be Marion Coen dHCribed her proj· partmenta on the buis of .ummar-�> ed th Lon! that .,. lei 1 , a ms 0 I VI ua 11m wo , w:hieh "'.AI co-.llJ)O'ftaor .by e ,  loUIS our WOI' s no talen into aeoount. in letting goab, eet as "an Investigation of the iea of their project. and previous Air F� Aoa'demJ and t.he Amer- yet complete." Soviet Union'a attitude ,tOWllrd the grades. 
,' ,_. • -·.mbly of Columb,', Uni- ·and IRlI'reeted t.hat scientists are U 'ted " I If ted 1 1 ... ---..:::::::::----.. . � leu 11'I'terested in production of nl nat ons as mAn ell n venitJ. material roods and more interested ita treatment and use of the See- , , 'J'he eonI'ere:nce was entitled Na- ing foreign policy, the students retanato" IMarion plana to work NSA N t tl.al Goata: ChallengH for the voted to recognize and admit Red In "putting anobber piece in the with perlodkals 04 both the Unit- 0 es 
Slitiea and 'WM -attended by ap- China to the United Nation •. They jie-saw ipuole" than m
ost people ed Nations and the U.S.s .. R. She 
ted , •• , be realize. The National Student AsllOCia-proximately 00 .tudents from 69 au.gges t", ... lDelp given to O �.... • f . f ' k is particularly intereated in the eoUe«. Mtd univer.ltles. The stu- Poland and Y'Ul'oa1avia In an at- n \OUe quest.K)n 0 �n erlQr wor Soviet Union's surge.t.ionl for tion, concerned over the fact. that 
dents were invited to make a study tempt to separate them from ' the but "..,t rewllrdl In the meas changing the role of the Seeretary� on many campuses "student lead· 
of foml'D policy, tlle fundamental communist bloc. They did not dla- media, Mill BtH said that t.he ,sol- General. en, members of >the faculty and 
'PUrposes of the United States, the eUII disarmament although It wu utlon must be a penonal one, and The �onomte and social &dvan� administration and campul organ­
de�tM �, 8nll economic generany felt th.at I would inev� auauted �t thoae wIlo f�l tages of reducinc tM- number of iutions may not be familiar with 
�a1s: ,",'a study is the parallel itahly evolve. stronrly will make construehve publie aehool districts In the PhUa- many ot the national and Interna-
to that made by the Wriston Com- In their diseuHion or domestle impro",menta. Questioned about delphia area will be the tubjeet or tional pUblications about atudent 
mission in 1.860 "W'bieh is called 1'0&.11, the student, voted to re- the modem novel, she indicated Faith iIlalfter', work. Faith hopes and youth activitieta", haa dlatrib­
Goala for A..,.k:a. form but not to abolisb the HoUR! that recent soeial disIoeationa to diacover at >what 'POint: untral� uted information about lOme of 
Six groupe were formed of the Un,;.Ameriean Activitiea Conunit- auch as World War U bav.e not i&ation of school. c.eases to provide these publication •. "We tirmly \)eo. 
.tudents; they met. to diaeun the tee. TheJ did vote, however, to been eonducive to novel - writing advantage. to .t.udentl and taz- lien," says Jame. C. Scott, Inter­
various iuues for three hours each do away with diacl.ajmer oaths 011 and said that the "creative pu.h" payen.. She will concentrate on .national Alfair. Vice Pruldent, 
mohllng and tbl"ee ueh afternoon. a federal, state, and local lewe1. jUlt now is In poetry. one or two l)'ltema .and anaiy&e "that -some of theae publications 
At the eDd of the eontef'eDce. they They reqUMt.ed abolition or the The con.lerence eoncluded with their reoords and the reacUons 01 ean be of itlvaluable ...  1stance In 
otWanized tWr 6ndinp and voted Electoral Collece. TheJ aUC"PtJt.. a * whkh provided an opportun- the people In the area. underltaodin� the edueatJona.l, poi_ 
ODla 6nal an tncluaive report. ed "federal ruar.antees of the it,. for further waeuaalon witlb the >Sue Johnson's 'Work 'Will be di- Itieal, economic and aociaJ problem. 
�. their eooclualons concenl- Colltia _ _  Pa.e 5, Col. S lpokera. reeted toward -.lJSinc the inlor- CoMa ... _ h .. J. Cel. I 
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Wednesd'J. April 12. 1961 
(rmc 
lauds 
f Dtscrihes o 
'i_ Aim 
, Campw Evenu __ ::;; ." :;"-�,1Oio CI.b, "Po'''ibj!U�._1fiIiI 
to Author For Financial Aid rJl.ify ToJ"y," CommlJ1t lloom, .of-' p.m. F/un" LdIHr" "Br.qw Ind Pkaso:' Dcntgltls CooJwr, Coot/b.r/, 8:)0- p.1n. .. . b7 LoA. Potte-r leave him End.y, APril I4-HtI"tT/rJ Arts Cpw.ndl s/'O,uor;"g RDbtrt 
.... 1.. Mttrlin, H. " I, m ,.. fu;I./ lor -"dlD .tuI pillno. HII""!or'. Phoenix ret.aiRi the barut ... omu Noone, a member (1[ The poo.nb Theater'. Haalet 11 mum of reference. to bim and IntematJonal tBank for l!:'<01"t" '. 1 I Common R.oom, 8 : )0  p.m. (Work.! 0/ H."J�I, SchNmll,.n, the beat one 1 !ian ever seen. 'I\lit • Shot/d.oan/ch, Monrl, BulbovNI find Br.hms) , im't enou,e'h. Consequently, when tiCR and J)eve)opment, ,known atatenMnt l. not halt 10 impreu- be makes hb first and only &p-. the 'World /Bank, oWered ",Blue- W,m/.,y, April I S-H'Vrrfort/ CoIl�g� Open-&hi"J 1Wrkh,-. in u It aourwiJ .mee the other 
E"" ."Y" , on l i  HOI4s,, "" sltuitnll hrlli/�a .� two Haaleta in �y life .,. Oliv- pearanee at the end 01 the play, lor the .world there are plenty of epectaton to I ���:::.':; Alprll 6. Detallinr the Monaa" April 17-Philoso/lhy Cltdt, Mr. FernIer 01f tU�,"/J 0/ Ier'. axc"llvely cut movie verlion uk, "Who', he, the coroner? "  I : and character of the Bank, Cb;nn� dvilizdion (fird ;" • series) , Comma" R.oom, and the Ruritaniari JMlodrama Noone outlined ita purpoee 1-6p."", 
whieh the Old Vic brought to Phll- Also, of courle, It would help 11 and ruulte. Fritnds of /be Llbrny S/NtJur, Mist Smith, f(wlner lit",." 
adelphia "0 ,earl .,0. But I a ���y_�th"''''''hlte actor we
d
re en- 'I1he 'World 'Bank i. the largelt eailor of THE NEW STATESMAN, DtaM,; 8:)0 /I.m. 
_ •• , -pl. to ·0 to New York tru ........ 'WI t I part an , per- T ' 'p 'I 1 8  Ex''''/ ' f 'I I I'" REVIEW'S -.... r- .  h d bled ' _-'Lt_ ..... _ 1 the multilater:aJ agency enra,ed In aid- u�su'Y, n. "  - mur Ion 0 Sl ,," or fXand .ee thi. one (it II ronninr Wl- &Pll, ou It WIIoIII w.t 0 inr unde.rdeveloped countries. Ea- IHnefil, R.oost, 1-6 /I.m. 
to ,)U., 14, and the Phoenix offen abolt, which alway. tendl to cet taibU,hed in 1946 It now hal elrly- Spanish atP.rlmntt s/WaJur. RiC-Mao Gwllon, " UlUlmNns 
CHEAP .tudent tk.ket.e) , - I au,· sb'ort--chan,ed. ,(1 wonder wbeth- el,ht member n a t  i o n  II wMoh. HtlrroJoxo a, III Ht/�oxill/' EJy Room, 8 :30 p.m. rut that, .if you have not managed er Shakespeare .played It .. badl, ,through t.:helr membership, are en. Artl CounC"i1 p"snJUng 1H�/ora pill"nl. O(lvill Htm-
to attend tM per1orm .. u:ea of Bur- as moat of hl.e 'UcceIlOTl 1). titled to Iborrow lunda. A self- ming""ay. Commo" Room, 8:30 p.m. (work of bee , Garrick, Kemble, Kea.n, In. To Elimiaate "To Be" lupportinr araney c&piLalized at Bttlbwnr. Shllfl,Jwv;tc-h, &rtolt., SchNm.."" ,,,11 hit 0'WJt) 
inc, iForbn.Jtobertaon, -.nd Giel- What I should really Uke to .ee $21 billlon, rtlhe Bank annually 1"'.' 11 W,anna", APril 19-1ff1tT/llith ojlm fMtling, C. S. Lnvis laPtJ cud, you msy land lDonakl Mad· I.e a Hamlet oontalnina every eere.p $700 million at an Intel'9lt on roVE will lH plllYN. entre". S 
den' • .Hamlet. as ,000 ., any of 01 -the Fortinbnu plot and euttinr of 5"9'". A �o.operative ".::I�'�I� I I Arts COI4ndl Speu.n, Comnum R.oom, 1:30 p.",. our time. -cuesl what ? __ tbe '"To be or Dot setlon, the Bank offen p GtTmtln nep.rtmnft Sprflhr. Dr. Wilbtl", Schill" C.lhlr. What Ja .particularly enpglnr to be". Every-eme' knaw It by lubecribecl .took., 32% of which is AII.eM, AJUlri.,. COtfml,'e, N. Y. "Rnse a.reb Osltr-
about the Phoenix productlon il Ita �eart already, wbich !foren the by the United StaU!l. rtkh/' ill.tlnld. in GerM_if, Ely Room, 8:00 p.m. 
wUlncne .. to trust Shakeepeare. or either to throw the apeach The goveming agency of t.he I "''''''''''''''''''''''''',,:,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''=''�'':''''''':'''''''''�''''''''�.J For inetance, the j'Hect*'a" &Peec:n by underplating It, 01' else World ,Bank, located in Washing- I d A d Ph"1 d I h" which the First Player deliven for bil brains tor new, .subtle, and, toll, D. C., consists of a board 01 n An foun 1 A e p IA Hamiet-ulullly treated as _n un· short, farletched. � of ,ovemon, one from each member U U U
'Plea-.nt moment t.o be got over as nig it. Mr. ,Madden, to do him Aa an expediency, a board MUSIC 100ft u lPO.rible-tumed out w be tic.e, reeorts .1:.0 neither eighteen ·hired directors controls Verdl'a Requiem will be "resented oy the Temple UnlveraUy Choirs an iniereatin, exerdse in decla- but judge for youraekf buemuJI. Five of these .are and rSymphony Oreheetra, Thursday, April 13, at Mitten Ha.1I Audi-maUon, mainly bee&llH It was de- ean �joy his aolUoquy after by the Big Fw� torium. . 
livered al if It made aen.. The .parodiee, the h)ch-'IoCbo1 thirteen being elected by the I M,rtiin Li.N.n will give a piano recital at othe Ethical Society Auditor-lut time I saw it done, the Firat tion •• the recordin,., and memben. I rU l' � �, � �. Player ranted 10 abominAbly that all, your own men FOI'IMtion of Bank lPianbt, Kitty Foy, wiU perform in thi. week'. lree Sunday aftem...on one couldD't understand hll being Uonl of it. When 10rmuLated at Bretton 'tlOneart in the Van Pelt Auditorium at i!:30. on aueh good term. with a f.utidi- The lolution ml.&'ht be for Woods in 1944, Mr. Noone ... todl,l�rhe Haddo.nfteld Symphony Orchestra conducted cy .Arthur Cohn will OUI drama critle like H.",let. actor to apeak the flrat .1% wo'""' 1 the &nk wa.a cresirnated to aWl in preeent Weber'. Ot-erture to "Oberon", Dvorak', New World S,III-
�turdl!r of GonUIO in Joud, clear (.onel, and then the rec.<:mstruetion of Europe. Be- phony, and TehaiJc:ovskY'1 Piano Concerto No. I, Wednesday, AlpriJ 
S' 1& I 14Th M rde of Gon- -his ba.ck to the audience, thul
 Ita lundl were seen to be in- 19. un . r 'l, e u r in" them a cM.nee to mutter uftI · " "I •• • ..• ...... 0" W&I played al If It could be · . . 
• clen · ... or .... I purpose, oWIe --- I D.ANOI! AND mEATER 
e$yed, ed, lure enourh, it could. reat. whteh. they are likely to aBurned by the :Marshall Plan. Jose Greco aDd Company will dance at tbe Academy of Music Thursday, 
This W&I the ft."t. time I have .een anyw&'1. This would ,et die 1949 the Bank turned exclullve- Aprll tao 
both the dumb show and the mu over .with a lot .aGner, end Iy to the aniltance of underdevel- Bald Soprano. by Ioneaoo and Woclec.k thy Gear,e Buchner will be .pre-
der play &iven, and the lmooth a lot of supprelled �.ions countries. lented all Friday, Saturday, and Sunday evenings at the Neia'hboz-
acting of the whole lCene made me 1:'he Ipectators. It mIght even Aecordin, to Mr. Noone, the ob- hood P1aye,..' playhoull, 22nd and .Walnut Streeta, t.broUl'h !May 7. 
wonder why It ihal a�wafl been the producer time to include of the ·8aonk ia to "overcome DonlllYbrook, an Irish mUllcal, will be .presented April 1" through iMay 
IUoh a ltumblln, ,block for Ichol· let'" luperb sololoquy, "HOIYI all widespread ,poverty in the world 7 at the Shubert. 
art. Claudius doet watch both t.he occalions do infonn againat me" tearing down thos(\' J')umart U1,aaetI in NI,httown, an experimental iplay based on James Joyce'a 
dumb ahow and the play, and hil which il the mOlt unlrlndeet cut whk.b 'We hold in esteem." novel, will be preeonted at the Society HilJ lPla,hou.se through 
reaction to the fint is jUlt what all in the otherwise aim ,is not mtre!y to hand out April 29 on ThuradaJo Friday, and lSaturday evenlne •. one mia'ht empeet: ,rowing dil- Phoenix production:. money which might be mbUHd, AND FIL.� 
eom!ort .nd • va,u&o lense that he to provide a rpartnership reIa- Monumen.taI of Mexico and Treuure Tro\'e of Jade, .If'ee oolor Iftlma of bad 'Ieen the whole thing some· Survey Uncovers thl'Ou,h wbich a member n&o- archaeolo,y in Central America, will be presented .April 16 at the wbere belore, can obtain the .aid It really IUniveralty Nu.stwn at 2 :30 ip.m. 
ilnatead of alackeninl at they College Approval The laws of the Charter 1'8- Pft'8On&lit, and Prejudice, a critical aeientifi� review of prejudice reaeh the end, the actora seem to that money can be lo.aned: and dllleJimJnation u lac-tora in penonality dy.na.m1cI wUi be pre-
regain. new .t.rencth-the ftnal Of 'Peace Corps' for <productive purposea (i. e. Mnted !by !Gordon W. Allport of Harvard Unlveraity, iFl'iday, 
toene of the "lay II full of excite- for education, housmc, and April IN. at 8:16 p.m. in Room A-l of. the Univer.tit.y. of iPeruwyl-
ment, and the. blue of colOf' when Plaior tlI lPresldent Kennedy'a ete.). only when the bor- vania .Phy.ic.al Scien0e3 Building. 
all t.he prot.agonllb lie IOrreaully tahlit.hment of. the Peace a ,private conclrn, I, No Mont. i. p.y,ine at the Quakertown ( a  drive .. in, 01 coune) . 
dead in their f\onery fully jUIUfted Adminiltration on Maroh 1, by obl.s government, and Cu..Can eontinues at the Suburban in Ardmore. _ 
FortSnbru', exc:Jal.mation "Proud Amerioan CouncO on Education if the money il not available Plate Turn Over is playing at1l'ieBryn !Mawr TOleater (oto empty.' 
dMth". a qulek survey 01 the at- seats). 
Mr. Madden il a very young titude of its 963 member coHerel Credit Not Money 
____ ==-__ -::========::-========-__ 'Hemlet - much too you1\C, if and unrveniUea towardt 9n"",�I' 1 When mODe)' is loaned, it is not 
Shakeapeare really had a bhlrty- for an international aenlce out. but il kept in the B&IIk 
year�ld hero in mind, which I have corps. Questionnaires we1'e maned I "'edl,ted to the borrower'. na;me. 
alway, found hard to believe (how on February 17, and the Council Ae.ainlt thi' credit .pecll\c bill. 
ca.n Hamlet be two yeus older received 468 .repliel Oefore the aur· the IProject involved are 
t.h.n ],,0 1). Peflha.pa it il hi. vcy _cloaed on Mareb 10 • .  OJ these, .& IMr. ,Noone noted, be. 
youth which gives him .uch reo 44.1 exprelSed approval Df the pl'O- a borrower never actually 
apeet. for hit author, for he 'Play. posed youth COllpl, mow known the money obilllJlell, be 
Hamlet .1 i1 his knowledge of the tolle Peace Co"PI. mlsule it. 
part came lrom the 'PLay, in,tead M'�t of the inatltutlon, Bein, .mOlt concerned witb what 
of from the eritiCI. indicated lOme deere' of to and importlylt for an 
Grace aad A,t.IIt, interelt in an international country, the Bank 
From the Nviewl, 1 had expeet-- collPtl· ·Half 01 the repUea favored support only those projects 
eel to hear a .houtinc, by.terical, limiting the COl'p1 to lour-yeu col- I "t,kh it conaider. worthw.hUe. In 
table1)Oundm(, and rather embar- lege .,raduates; the other baU the lut Mteen ,ean WOl'ld Bulk 
raatMlc performance. 'It'l true that the corps ftould be open to anyone have IPro� for eitrht ,/ 
IIr. \Iladden'1 exeeplonal ,race .oo who bad ·had two yean of eduea- ,miles of hlghwa,s, 4'$ 
.,.ilItJ aometimls tempt him to Uon be,ODd h� .ehooI. A a.erN of it'T'ipted land, six 
fIJO"Nmenta on the ftoor a little too ity al the eone,el thou.rht that the of ipOrt facllltlM, and 300 m-
often, I tbOuaht--but he never let federal aovemmll'lt by (rant lactoriel. lBesidea lending 
OltINT I1'U8Y fOUlS CHOICE Of HUMAHtIlES. SOCiAl SCIEIICU. 111m ... AlT , 
API'ItEClAnOll 
II .,.  • 11_ • I emlll 
· ..... trft " ., nntodnl H"leu 
IIIiIIn. """ ........ If IOCI.I hettll 
.. I III L 
_ ...... _ . ..  
bit (eaturel de.t:raet from the contract Ibould d ... i�t.e to moneJ', IJIr. tNoone pointed out, tobe 
meanllll of ,btl <WOrdl. With Ho- ous eol1ecea, unlverwities, and alao maJntaina economic .01'- -;:========================:::;-
ratio, hi' lhlldJl.Ica simplicity pve untary acenclu the VfI1 million., .pecialiHd atudles ot I 
one the necelNry C'limpte of the traminc'. and oven... marir:etincr .�teml, and a training 
"Courtler'I, achalar'I, soldier'." of yovti:0� for coll.,. student&. The 
mind .. it mUit have .Men before S()() eo expreued WoTld .Bank hat also aettled 1"1-
It crew bitter. to trai voluntHn for the corps; glonal dilputes in !placlI such aa 
Hamlet '- .hat. makes or breaks a maJority of theM .:felt best Jndia and EnPt. 
B..... .0 t -have lIt.tJe to .ay ped to train worken for .. rvlce :: I :;:;: �f'�::
:����:.:;� 
about th. other acton. ,JM�, t Latin America. 
• hall DOW !prove my ImputWit., P-.ee Co. Volunteer stamina and 
b, o«ari... lome critle.isma. Th, nairu ba ... be-. lint to mu.t be able to adarpt them-
mural in t:be Qu.en'. dotet il both lecet and uni .. ,.IUea. Th. que .. HI ... to all unfamiliar way 01 IIle 
del, and .. aebron'-tk, .00 ita tJorula1re, 'P� .br the Puee to 'WOrit 0 .. ,...,1 with peoples 
.,.a.olk .akie il nil. AJ.o, if GnI tlorIp. IW, .... the potalU&l 'f01- all colon, reliaiona, neaa, and 
la aota. to kMP CoruelhM .... uat.eer for iafo"..doD eoncenUac eultane. )(aQ7 voluDteen wUl 
vo"""" ill the .pia, to t.be u- hia bow ... of 10Nirp ......... - work aDd 1m apart from other 
tat of ...... them olr to Nor- ... his .bilit, 111 ftriou ft'" of � �c, in • laa­
.." wh, 'DOt let them. com. bMk techftOlOI7, hJa atllledc *IlIe, WI ...... o&W than IDnclllh o1tal 
toot edueatioD, IIld ...  Malta. trill be 'llleceeMl7. The .... uai 
_ all. wtoT DOt be _ '11>0 q___ iIoeI_ . at _ wW be - ,....." 
.... Fcn1I*u' U fOg doa't brief 'IUDa1'7 of quleltnndru Ualtoed 8&ata elii_ who bee 
.. , : .. lUI � ia &be ,.." ........,. for ..... c.... _ ..... ... lIOn h, __ , AU Hi til • 
. .. � oali II '" .... w.. Ill, .. ___ o.p. "l=tlll. qaNtiDmd ... 
• • • • • • • e . e .. - . . 
•• e. :" Career 0. 
° � Ready ? 
e • 
0. 
• • . .. . .. � • • •  e 
YouW NIIdy, ebII and COitftdMt ....... you can onw an .. 
pIaJor buII_ 1Id1" In odd�ion ID 'JOVI collap ........ wnd. 
far 1"1or,,.lion � tho -loy School _ -. 
_I Coone lor CoIIap _ _  tho 01_ 1Ddoy. 
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Origins of Cubisl11 Air Force Letters to the Editor 
Continued from Pare 1,. eou:e.:::.' ...... ��iOiilldlo;""';:.;·:;::·, ."oQo��lAIa Conference ���iI\I. __ H"'ft'- .. I, Col. ' I, ·kept alive t.h.tl�IP;.!I>'-� roo 
I , ed ' f  be �'I comparisons be� RNque and Continued from. Par. a. Col. 3 • ,pol mol 0 t. pr ..... eml 
aDd eoncepta that !Were to be evolv- Picasso: �epreae.nted epace riCht of every cltizen to vote, per­
and volume aa a continuous whole mlttina' local option only in deter­
whUe Pieauo chopped them and mining the mln)mum .are for vot­
ed in the :next leven ;yearl. With 
slid_, Mr. Ooqper lPOinted I)llt 
in&, and resideMe requirements." 
They concluded their nu>Ott wi th trace. of Ceunne, I:berian aculp-
had forms and linea goill&' in all di­
ture (of a "decla.saed" Roman or­
der) a.nd the scnl,ptural Negro 
idiom. Follo� this paintine, 
Pica&lO did wOl'k of two oroerl 
which are .repreae.nted in it; aculp­
tu.ral paintinc tlnd colonful, exprel­
sionlat.ic pamtill&'. 
I'IiCUSO'lI aversion to exhiblbing 
accounted for !the Ilow epread of 
Cublam bt the Early .period; 
Braque, Mr. Cooper related, did aee 
the wox of Fieu:so and �rompUy 
abandoned Fauvilm for the new 
and independent tradition of Cub­
iml. Mr. Cooper consider. Braque'l 
'WOOe" (J.90'7) as hie 'firat Cubist­
influenced IJ)8.intin&'j IBraque 'Wd 
iDdebted to tPio8.Po cfor the mask­
like treatment of the face and 1he 
treatment of the backgTound, and 
to Cezanne and ezwecially M .. tiaae 
in his we of outline and Iweepill&' 
brush stroke. 
Simp1ificaUolLI 
In challeng� the traditional 
methods of treatWlg Ionn, color, 
light and line, Picaaso aimplified • 
Iorm and line in order to cepreeent 
specific ot.binp; he a.ttempted to 
tranaeend a eingle rprofile view and 
'With Braque shared the idea of 
projectiong 6gurea forward in. relief 
!rom a backaround. They bandied 
light. so that no .regular lhadOWS 
leU; they did not use the line as a 
structural element; they lugg_ted 
volume by "faceting", depth or 
apace by a aerlel of ,planes, "the 
upward ,piling" of elements in a 
picture . .Both ,were concerned with 
th'e ItructuJ:\8l and tactile effects oJ 
things in ree.listh:: representation. 
The tang'ibility and true Ipiotorial 
representation of ,.pace were their 
Ifundamen.tal considerations. 
"The first true OubUt paintin&," 
(Mr. CoQper !leela. i. Braque.'. liThe 
Harbor" (.1909). 1n it light e.nd 
color .re treated together, the line 
i, used merely u & meana' of mea­
auring diat.&.nce. between point.. 
The ba.i' ..., I.ha-eompo&ition Ii" 
In . ltI horizontall .and d�OIlals; 
there 18 a pUing up b! elements, 
and a COiWICioua 1r8n&e conveyed to 
the viewer of the aolld realltly 01 
Utings in the treatment 01 spllCe. 
·Mr. Cooper concluded his lecture 
N. S. A. 
Continued (rom Page S, Cot 5 
of many nacoM. 
A nmnber of these publica.tions 
are Issued py the Coordinating 
Seoretariat of National Unionl of 
Students, which represents an or­
ganisation ,(the l111tematiooal Stu­
dent Conference) described by 
NSA as "the onl;y democratic. rep· 
reaentative, international student 
forum!' Among these The Studeat. 
a mont.hl;y containing articles on 
}'Outh activity b;y .tudenta from 
many landi, .Dd the Information 
BalletlD, a monthly .report of cap-­
auhi neWl! from al'()und the world, 
are avanable free oJ. eharge to 
member .achool. of NSA. Colleree 
may also aubecribe to a variety of 
periodieals published by national 
and lrfternational youth groups. 
Pa .. phlet. at BHe 
Melinda Aikins, campus coordin­
ator for NSA, reports that lome of 
these publicationa and alao many 
pamphlet. releued by NSA are 
rec::t.icml; !Pieano was more inter· an expreasJo.n of their faith in the 
elted in the forma, Braque in the basic !purpoJe of the United States 
.pace between them ; Braque', de- a, it iI stated in the preamble of 
velopment in the Cubl.t tradJhlon the ConatitutiOo1l. They agreed that 
was continuous and il traceable the goala they enunciated "draw 
in his 'la.ndac:.aa>e paintlngt; P1iea.s- their inspiration 4'rom that pur-
10'1 prog.rell wa.s "zigzag" and 'POle" and f'are meant to f-urtber 
!traceable through figure !painting. that 'Purpose in the contemporary 
Tomordw nIght MI. Coo�r will (Oft. .ituatlon." They stated that theae 
tin� Iti. Inaly.i. of Bnque Ind PIUluo. goall 8r, national; they did not 
The ..... regr.t. it. lnabflity 10 f",mi'" elaim for them intemational va­
pille. 10 IU"" 'rale coyar6ga of 11'111 1«· Iidlty but hoped that they Are root­
'",ra HlriM. eel in valuea which are universal. 
learns more 
about collea.e. men 
ttlan she really 
wanU to know In this 
novel by ttle author 
of the Ialk.d�bout 
Atlantic article, 
"Sex and ttle 
College Girl." 
Now at your 
bookstore. $4.00 
C_R'OI1'O , .. , . ' '' I; C:!«· COI,.O CO ... A"" QICA.c;OLA ""11 _' all ,n' "Utll 'R. gl ••• �. • 
• 
sent to Bryn ,)(aWT. There Is, how- BRrWEEN CLASSES ever, no o1:flc::lal method for their . .1",ulaUon on the .ampus. M.Unda • • •  
I>elInH tha' If or .. "....,. ... . ould get that refreshing new feeling be made for a .... Ial m .... ;n. Wl'th i"'�ke '. ' rack tn the lIlrary periodica.l room, \..IV 
redprocioty you and the :.::'� 1 :,�::;:giVe of yourself in order to 
have become one. The freedom, . it. ilt'. a marveloua orCan-
the valt rt!!lOurc:el to be tapped, i.ution and, as I heretofore men-
th 'd d th d' it II one of which you can e ru1 ance, an . e unen Ing en· 
Lhualaam which the coUege providet t�y proud to rbeloncl It 
atretc.hea more than o"er the en· are very much alive in you. And, 
IS they are alive In you (and be- Lire eampua.-it'a a way of life, It's 
eause they are) they are the eter- very much alive, and It'. great! 
nal loundationl of Self�v. Every Thank you, 
Interest you have, every eomplaint A very gratelul Carolyn GoJdmark 
you'd like to volc&-<lo It! Sell-Gov. 
lIaattk.rehirt. I':mb,old .. ,.d Lhu·.a T'Clun_u.x Oa'" E •• ombl .. , 
• 
JEANETT'S 
M"aol',.m. .,I,h Uama.k. 
WILSON BROS. Bryn Mawr Flower Shop 823 lanel".r Avan .... VAOAI.X DE I.INOJ: 
It. LA •• aate .. A" ... , We Wire Flowers LA.ro.M •• •• 01 8 .. ,. M ..... ra. LAwrance 5-0570 
TRAVEL SALES REPRESENTATIVES 
required by Progressive New York and London 
Travel Agency offering a comprehensive Student 
Travel Program. Here is a unique opportunity for 
an active, enthusiastic student or faculty mem· 
bar to earn considerable remuneration and 
valuable foreign travel benefits. Apply by letter, 
giving full particulars and details of your sales 
potential to: 
W A K E F I E L D ,  F O R T U N E , I n c .  
1 5  Eott 5.'" St., Now York 22, New Yorl< 
• 
OUR WELL-TAILORED 
BERMUDA LENGTH SHORTS 
Made on our boys' model of colorful, 1 -rl1-�hand=WoVen Inma Ma ras PlaIdS-pre­
dominantly reds, blues, greens, $ 1 3 ;  in 
blue-and-white or grey-and-white striped 
cotton seersucker, $ 1 0 ;  in basket weave 
Dacron· polyester and c�tton in navy, 
tan,grey,deep red or green,$ 1 2.50.Sizcs 
24 to 30. Send hip measurements also. 
eDII ront' • •  tIer. Mell orden '"ed. 
Cl9Crcmmr� ��niT.liings..i.�ti 
1i00 SMO'HFJILD AVE .. CDR. SlrrJ-LAV-E., PITTSBURGH 22, PA. 
Haw YO.It · M)S'TON 'CHI�CO' LOI AMCELU ' 1oUt  lRAHCl1CO 
BRYN MAWR COLLEGE INN 
Open To The Public 
• 
Breakfast . . . . . . . • . . . . . • .  , . . . . . . . . . .  9:()().l l :00 A.M-
luna.eon . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  12,00- 2:00 P.M. 
Afternoon Tel . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . .  3:3� 5:00 P.M. 
Dinner . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5,30- ;1;30 P.M. 
Sunday Dinner . .  , t . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , . .  12:()()' 7:30 P.M. 
OPEN SEVEN DAYS A WEEK' 
.nd. perhaps an additional one In .... .. -- .. Ta� """'" St. and MomI A ... :-..!_ "till. �_ .. ould be 1 _  THl�:..!PII�tlADBPII���tA�C�()Cj��,,�.c;�OI��"�IO��m�LD�NC�G��C�O�IMI�.ANT��_ IL�LA�W:':"::!"""=� ________ !.:::'"�-=.;.'�.:.: •• �.:.� .. :..J 
SPECIAL PARTIES AND BANQUETS ARRANGED 
-
, 
, . . .  S �  x 
Oue 
b, Brooka Robarda 
T H E  C O L L E G E  N E W S  
. . 
menta nor how H'Vere they will 
wiU,be. The Idea of deferrlna fin­
al �ams until the taU seem. un­
f&ir under any cl.reumstanc.ea. 
Goldwater Proves Inspiring 
Bani .M. Goldwater of --___ !rom uu. aur4 
haa cau.eeI a new interest Goldwater'. perlOnal 
atudent ,groUPI In <011S.rv.ti�",1 hal made conservati sm  
New.week reports in its April than it hal been 
islue. The �publican lenator has for three decadee and 
Inspired enthu.la&m among young h .. created lIew interest i.n I ao,ial .philOlOphy. people not only for conBel'Vatlsm, .MoM: of the deans questioned re-
but also for all aspeob of political a reaurgence of conserva-
.philolo�. the article, "Consena- on their respective campuses. 
tlves on the Ca.IT\PUS," .tates. obeerved no change in po-
In an attempt ItO evaluate Gold- aentlment. Mill MIIIbel L. 
W.dnHd,y, Apt1l 12, 1961 
) Toynbee 
CA.ttlnued.from P",e I, Col. 3 
wOl'ld's people who, at.1lI ", •• � .. 1iIt 
the nec:euitiel of life, eanno:t 
expected to accept the retpon'l­
bilities of democraey. 
In order to make the citizen 01 
today more effeetlve, Mr. Toyn­
bee offered the following .ugrel­
tions : to make t.he eitizen think 
that be ill effective; to try to elm­
plify public bwlinesi, and to -edu­
cate the citizen in many ways. 
In a collere with .. fl"eCl cut IY.­
tem, why mUlt fiUdenti attend 
their f\rat. elass before and their 
lut clau after a va.eatlon 1 [ 
would like to !propose that such a 
deciaion be le.t  to the .tude.nt, 
and Bryn Mawr atudenu, who hav� 
10 much freedom already, should 
lOiflcally be t.ruated with thla re­
aponaiblUty. U the Itudent, woo 
is paying lor the richt to att.end 
elusd, choo.es not to ta.ke ed­
vantace 01 thi. richt, t.ha.t il her 
Tho.se who doubt that the re­
.ponsibility for attending these 
cluses can be pven to .the et.udent, 
will surely &cree that the decision 
J. better 'Placed with the 4ndivid­
ual . professors than wit.h the ad­
ministration. Under the IPreservt 
system, the .. dminiatratlon should 
at. least have a more conalatent. 
ipOlIoy; and, Mca lit coolklel* reo­
gra.phic di.tribution -important, It 
Ihould have a ,policy which will 
facilitate travel. 
water'. reoont· popularity, New.- 04 BMIC Is quoted a1l aaying: ,;;;...----------...;;;;; 
pret<lrilitatlve. 
One of the mOlt confusing al- :============: 1 
peets at the problem oia that the 
administration takes 1)0 conailtent 
iLand on the rule. A 1rubman w .. 
put on <three weeKs cuf.-epl'O when 
.be fGI'Vot to sign the attendance 
aheet lor her last cl"l; a eenior 
'Who forgot to lign out. received 
no ..J)unbbro4Wk.. . . �� girl waa .1-
IGwed to leave school . day early 
to got home �n time lor her earn­
ing-out party; a girl from the 
.Midwest IWd put. on three weeh 
pro-cut because &he left. ruteen 
mlnutel ea.rly to m.e.ke 8 plane 
connection. 
-Moreover, many student.l know 
nekher who doles out the punish-
�ibbS 
- ri S  �lgetJ 
� o n  JobS 
Glbbs·tralned coli ... women Ire In 
demand to aulst executives In every 
neld. Write Coil ... Dun about Special 
Course for Ccri .... Women. Ask for ;::==========::; I GI885 GIRLS AT WORt<. 
KATHARINE GIBBS MARCO BIANCO Jew"'n 
GIFTS Of DISTINCTION 
114 Lanc .... r A.enu. 
Iryn Mewr, Pa. 
RELIGIOUS ITEMS, TOO 
, 
amRUARIAL 
BOSTON II. MASS., . • 21 .".,Iborwl" St'NI 
HEW yotl:lt 17, N. Y. • • . 2)0 'ltk Avenue 
MONTClAIR. It J. • • • » rtylllOUth Stt"t 
Pll(WIDUlCE S. R. t. • 1" Allen Str"' 
" 
week -polled the d&a.nl of twenty- have ooted no aeneral upsurge 
five colleges a.nd univenities. The conser/atiam on this campus." 
Hllve II WORLD '" FUNI 
TftlVtI witlt 'I.. 2ft , .. 
1InII •• vlble lew c.it 
EUTOPt 
66-80 DIys, Inti. Steimer, from $798 
OR'SNT $1,290 
AROUNDtlt,WOlllD 
� Dlys, Incl. Air, from $1,930 
MANY TOURS INCLUDE COLLEGE CREDIT 
Also low cost tours to Mexico $196 up, South , America $937 up, The West from $456, Africa 
Ifrom $1767. 
" '· 1  . 
'rml lplt !!8 50 Rock,hltar PIW.· HI" York 20, CO 5-7070 
, 
Tare-yton delivers the flavor. • •  
" 
H.,.'. OM filter clg .. tt. that'. really different!. 
The � it thia: TareytOIl'. Ilul lillm: si- you • 
uiqae � &her of Acnv ATED CHARCOAL, deIiDitely proved to 
__ the _ of • ...- mild ODd omooth. It worb toptber with 
• pwe wloile  _ &her-to be". tho 80_ el_do in tho omoke, 
ftu., ... .. 1 ... Ed,. -;,-'" .... .. . , ... .... ... u .. Pare 
DUAL FI£TEB Tareyton ..... 4JZ .... "-· -.r.c-e,-,-. .r.c..-- .... ---. .. . .  
In Spring, A Young Man's 
Fancy Turns to YOUI in Clothes 
From 
J O Y C E  L E W I S  
839 lancaster Avenue 
Bryn Mawr 
BEAU ond BELLE 
Breakfa,t - luneh - Dinner 
late Snacks 
Excenent aanquet heiUtie, 
Open Seven Day. 
I Next Door To Bryn Mawr P.O. 
'equlred reodln. 
for daydream., • • • •  
How ·to 
go about 
• saving money 
• • •  while you 
go about 
seeing Europe 
fURAILPASS -
flte one fld,ef fhat fake. you 
flrsf das. fo J 3 counf,le. 
lor' a whole monfh. 
The co.I? , , , Only $ "  0 I 
Take a month to capture the zest 
of the real Europe, from the silent 
splendor of ancient cathedrals to 
the clamor of colorful seaports. 
Share the warmth of its charming 
people, the sheer joie de vlvr. of 
the friendly European. 
Feel the tempo, the quickening 
pulse of Europe's vitality when you 
trzllel by train with Eurailpass. 
"'I, convenient ticket will take 
you Jnywhere over 100,000 miles 
of luxurious first class servIce. 
Roam through the Austrian Alps, 
the lowlands of Belgium. Watch 
picture-book farms come to life In 
the drowsy mist of a DanIsh dawn. 
Fall hopelessly in love with France. 
Discover at leisure the true mean­
ing of German GemUtlichkelt. Cock 
your ear to the clatter of windmills 
in Hoiland and surrender com­
pletely to the ageless warmth that 
is Italy. 
Chemin d, fer • • •  everywhere! Pay 
a visit to luxembourg. Tak. side 
trips. Many bus, boat and ferry 
lines are Included. Sit and 'lIsten 
to the vast silence of a Norwegian 
fiord. Travel through Portugal. SH 
those castle'l in Spain. let Sweden 
and Switzerhlnd show you what 
Wand.rlu,t 'really i!Jl> 
Eurailpass is the real way to see 
Europe, its breathtaking country­
sides and historic cities. Eura l� 
pass gives you so much - for so 
little. Even famous "crack trains" 
are at your disposal. 
Two months cost only $ISOl three 
months just $180. Children under 
10 - half price; under 4 - free. 
'or Iree JII •• 'ro'e" '."'or w'''e 
l.,r.II� ... , D.�', A _ I  • ••• f.r. 
N. Y. ro, N. Y • •  .,. ,  .... U� .. '� 
,...,. rr-e' ... ,..  .... 1.1. 
